# Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

**please type or print legibly in black ink**

| Candidate Name | Postage 
|----------------|---------
| JoAnn Clifton | 3054 |

**Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.**

1. Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

**Required Information (If no relevant information, list “None”)**

**Occupational Background**

- Retired
- Local business owner

**Educational Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tumwater High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Master of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

**Continued on the reverse side of this form**

**SEL 190**
required information (if no relevant information, list “None”)

prior governmental experience elected or appointed

By signing this document, I hereby state:

→ that I will qualify for said office if elected
→ that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:

☑ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate’s committee and I do not expect to spend more than $300 or receive more than $300 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $300 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.

☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.


3/18/09

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

⚠️ Warning
Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of up to $125,000 and/or prison for up to 5 years. (ORS 260.715) No person may be a candidate for more than one district office, unless the district has less than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.013).

for office use only

initials

receipt number

Office of State Land Title Commissioner

cash or check number

candidate id number

office number
Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

Please type or print legibly in black ink

 quelques

candidate name
Rodney L. Green

position #1

Klamath County Fire Dist. 1

2691 Alma Alley
K. Falls, OR 97601

(541) 884-2549
home phone
884-7299
work phone

Klamath
county of residence

(541) 850-6549
tax

2691 Alma Alley
K. Falls, OR 97601

email address
date of election

mailing address where all correspondence will be sent

Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.

Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

required information (if no relevant information, list "None")

occupation present employment - paid or unpaid
Green's Auto Service Center, LLC.

occupational background previous employment - paid or unpaid

educational background schools attended, use attachment if needed

other

continued on the reverse side of this form

SFI 190
OCVR
required information (If no relevant information, list "None")

prior governmental experience elected or appointed
Board of Directors, 3rd Dist, 1

By signing this document, I hereby state:
→ that I will qualify for said office if elected
→ that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:
☑ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $300 or receive more than $300 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $300 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.
☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.

candidate's signature

3-11-09
date signed

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

$125,000 and over for office, unless the district is more than one position

for office use only

initials

cash or check number
31010
receipt number

candidate id number

office number
Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

Please type or print legibly in black ink

Candidate Name: Mike Harrison

Filing for office of: Klamath Co.

Klamath Co.
First Dist. #1
Page 4

9570 Hill Rd
Klamath Falls, OR

Residence Address:

Klamath
County of residence

882-3177
Home phone

Same
Work phone

Fax:

Email address

Date of election: May 19

Mailing address where all correspondence will be sent:

Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.

Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

Required information (if no relevant information, list "None")

Occupation/Current Employment: owner/property owner

Occupational background/Previous Employment: paid or unpaid

Educational Background: schools attended, use attachment if needed

Continued on the reverse side of this form
required information (if no relevant information, list "None")

prior governmental experience elected or appointed

By signing this document, I hereby state:

that I will qualify for said office if elected

that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:

☑ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $300 or receive more than $300 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $300 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.

☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.

[Signature]

candidate's signature

3-13-09
date signed

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

1 Warning

Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of up to $125,000 and/or prison for up to 5 years. (ORS 260.715) No person may be a candidate for more than one district office, unless the district has less than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.013).
Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

please type or print legibly in black ink

Candidate Name: Richard Allen Schuster

Filing for office of: Fire District 2 Position #2

How name should appear on ballot: Richard Schuster

Residence Address: 1402 Wist Ridge Dr, Klamath, Falls, OR 97601

County of Residence: Klamath

Home Phone: 541-273-4476

Work Phone: 331-1761

Fax: shebezie@hotmail.com

Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.

Occupation: Operations Security Manager, 173rd Wing, Oregon Air Guard

Educational Background: Bachelor of Business Administration

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Safety Management Courses

Central Texas College - 2 courses in Us History

Other: Several technical classes in Us Air Force and Us Marine Corps

continued on the reverse side of this form
required information (if no relevant information, list "None")

Prior governmental experience elected or appointed

Approximately 5 months on Fin District 7 board of directors
(Running for re-election)

By signing this document, I hereby state:
that I will qualify for said office if elected
that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and
prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:
XBy marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $300
or receive more than $300 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions
and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $300 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed

☐By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate
Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the 2008 Campaign Finance Manual.

[Signature]

Date signed

19 Feb, 2009

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

⚠️ Warning
Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of up to $125,000 and/or prison
for up to 5 years. (ORS 260.715) No person may be a candidate for more than one district office, unless the district
has less than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same
board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.013).